
Talmadge In "The Branded Weman."dock commissions and the Committee
of 15. The committee Is to . plan for
legislation which will embody substan

RlvoU, Washington at West rark. AnTOWN TOPICS nette. . Kellerman In "What Womentially the main points of the recent port
Love." ',.,...:.- "U wconsol'datlon measure., r' Travtre to an potata at th United SUM oc

abroad, aooold tale sdtadisss of experienced m-- Peoples, West Park between WashLewi Browa OeU Babblnate Lewis
ington and' Alder. Charles Ray In "Aa

ATTRACTIVE BILLS

ARE OFFERED IN

LOCAL THEATRES

holdbKing

misgiving day

Old Fashioned Boy."
tnatioa and servie offered throotn Tb Or.
tm Joarael laferaatioa end Tniel Bureau, in
personal eaart of lAiney it. Smith. Railroadteta aad staaaietup booincs arnnsad. aor
ia seaana issued. lulersaaOoa) givta PwjarO-- Majestic, Washington at Fark, Hebart

Bos worth In "His Own Law."a

Brown, son of Mr, and Mrs. H. A.
Brown of 231 Hooker street, this city,
who has been" studying at the Hebrew
Union college for several years, . has
been called to the rabbinate of Temple
Israel. Waterbury, Conn. Rabbi Brown
was prepared for the Hebrew Union col-
lege by Rabbi Jonah B. Wise of this

BOAD SHOW "

BETLTG Broadway a Tatylor. George White
"Scsadak of 1818." 8:18 p. m.

TACDETT2XK
PANTAGF.S Broadway at Alder. High claaa

vaudeville and photoplay features. Afternoon
and evening. Program changes Monday after- -.

noon.
LOKW'S HIPPODROME Broadway at Taas---

hill. Direction Ackennaiv A Harris. Vaude-
ville. Afternoon and night, ,

v v STOCK
BAsTEll Morrison at Eleventa. Baker Stock

Star. Washington at Park. MitchellChatterer's Great Surprise Lewis in "King Spruce."Then, a rustle of leaves reminding him Circle, Fourth near Washlnarton. Frank
Mayo In "Hitching Posts."that Rusty might be returning, he has-

tily scraped the dirt and leaves back,
seized, the fat hickory But and scam- -city. He Is now doing his graduate

work under Dr. Stephen S. Wise, New

' OOafixo Evtarrs
stis Annual Umoa But Cora (bow, Fort-ho- d.

November 18 to februarv 37. 1921
Orajoa But Hcrtieulture. aoeietv, aaaaa)

entiav Eucen. Dacca bar I, liaiiOnto and Seat Idaho Kduuuioaai vaioa,
Th Lih. lMeaabn 3 u 4.

Oitfm fitata Jitl Men, Esfcea, December

Wasters Winter show, jOrece Poultry aad
fat Stock assorts tloa. To Aaditomua, Pw- -

( Continoed From Paga Sixteam) AMUSEMENTS

.'. By Tboraton W. Bnrgess - - !

. Surprises are both good and bad;
Don't 1st tha latter make yon mad.

Rusty the Fox Squirrel.

CHATTERER the Bed Squirrel
aa he scampered over

to the place where he had seen Rusty
the Fox Squirrel hide a fatTilckory nut
under The leaves In the Green Forest.
He snickered because he thought him

The oming of "Chu Chin Chow"York city. company, in "The Crimson Alibi." Matmee
Wednesday. Saturday and Buaday. 2:30; eve--
irines. 8:20.Shepsard't Aate Bs Llses Portland- - young people' work In tba denomination. This for a four-da- y stay at the Hellig

theatre: the "presentation of RegiLTRIC Broadway aad Merrfaea. Lyrie VueiealMultnoman Falls division Leave Port-
land. 9 :30 a, m.. 10:10 a. m. t p. m.; serric will close tba young people contention

now in eeastoa at tho ehurch. Traveny company. In "Mantt uraa. aiau-ne- e.

daily. 2:20: evenings, 8:2X1.
PHOTOPLAYS

nald De Koven's operetta, "Tha Manarrive Multnomah, 11:1 a. m., 12:19 p.

Toajerrew (Naaday) Evening
TICKETS SELLING TODAY
At ShermaBClars Store, Sixth

aad Merrlaoa -

darin,'' at The Auditorium, and theOOTjTJMBU Butth at Ekarsv '3eholdvMyTeTlfTHADIT w
m., SMS p. rru Leave Multnomah, 7:45
a. rru, 1 p. ro, 4:15 p. m.; arrive Port

self very smart to have so soon discov-
ered where Rusty was hiding those fat
hickory nuts and because he was plan

appearance on the latter stage SunThere will be an Important meeting of I Wife." 11 a, m. toj 11 p. m.
LTBERTT- - Broadway at Stark. Norma Talland, :30 a. m., 2 :4 p. nu. p. m. Sat-

urday and Sunday, leave Multnomah, day evening of Henry. B. Walthall,the Epworth leagues of the city In the isedge in "The .Branded Woman, ll am. to
11 p. n. ning to take every, one of them for him-

self.First Methodist church Sunday after BJVOLJ Washington at Park. Annette Kl--p. m. : leave Portland. 11 :15 p. m. AUDI TORIUM
Third and Clay SI als 718

81

famous screen star, in Ibsen's
"Ghosts," are the three overshadownoon at o'clock. Consecration to lifeBuses leave St. Charles hotel. Front and asrman in "What Women Lave.". 11 a. m.

to 11 n. m. He has been busy all morning, ' so
Morrison. Phone Marshall 438L Adv. there must be s lot of them in that

IKcember II to It., State Taathan' association, Portland, D
et,

S P." A., state mmmswUoo. Portland. Deavlr 11. -

Befall Hardwara ap Imnlatnevt daakna. Fort-M- .
January 88 to 88.

Oresoa betail aieicbanta' assorts tlo. llano.
field, February.

Pacific Coast Society of Ortbodaobrt. Bears-er- r

la to 18. '
Brotherhood of American Taonseo, tt e.

Eucene, April. 182L
foresters of America, grand court, Portland,

liar 22 to 38.
Military Ofder of the Loyal Lesion. Forbad.

Hay 10.- -

Knttbta of Colombo. tiaU eoaaefl. Portland,
.liar 80.

A. O. O. W.. grand Mp, April, third Taesday.
1st Lwotal eociaU. 1921.

MAJESTIC! Washington at Park. Hob art Bo- - ing events in current entertainment. OWE N1HT OTf I.T'
Alleged rasping Ton Caught Accused hole," thouirht Chatterer. "I won't take

service and commission service for Miss
Evelyn Full, who leaves for China. The
meeting will be in charge of Dr., W. W.
Youngson. ' J .

There will be a ha rrest festival and country

woTth fn "Uia Own Law." 11 a. m. to 11
o. m. Chu Chin Chow" comes on Wedof being a peeping Tom, Harry Fox one now: I'll just have a peep at them TOMORROW KS:

Silt O'CLOCK
PEOPLES Wort Park at Alder. Charles Kay nesday and the benefit performancesand then go away so that he will notwas arrested, on a disorderly conduct

charge Friday night by'Motorcycle Of
in "An Old Faatuoned Boy. 11. a. m. to

11 n. m.fair for tha benefit of tho deaconeaa work Frt- - suspect anything. If he doesn't suspect4ay cTening. from 7:80 to 11, in tha social STAB Washington at Park. Mitchell Lewis in of "The Mandarin" are slated for
Tuesday . and Wednesday eveningaanything he'll fill that hole and then

leave them until he needs them in' the
ficer Wagy on complaint of P. Bletch,
449 East Tarn hill street, and Adolph
Klgers, 473 East Yamhill street. Fox
was seen by the men, they claim, peep

JlmmcaSfyvnrasticn?m Ppnomnty 'Other Offerings for the week, includ
"King Spruce. 11 a m. to 11 p. m.

CIBCLE Fourth, near Washington. Prank
. Mayo in "Hitching Posts." 8 a. m. to 4

o'clock the next morning.
winter. He'll get a little surprise then. ing the motion pictures, where programsYes, sir. Rusty will get a little surprise S aw tv cranged today, are:then. There won U,be a nut there and Orpheum, Broadway at Taylor, Mar

ing into windows of several houses
near East Seventh and Morrison streets.
Bail was set at 11000.

he won't know what has become of tin Beck vaudeville, featuring the CamWEATHER FORECASTS
Fortland aad vicinity Sunday fair; older to-

night: winds mostly westerly.
v. -- a - . t . . . rtniht eeAtla

HEALTHPUBLIC them. I won't have to bunt for those
nuts among the dead leaves ; he Is doing eron' Bisters. Starts with Sunday matlChatterer began to dig hurriedly.TsberrnlosU Association The Oregon nee

rooma of the First Methodist cbnrca by all tha
Epworth leaguee of tha diet net. -

The special service on next Sunday at the First
Methodist church. Twelfth and Taylor streets,
will be in the craning at 7:45. The muairal
program of 12 numbers choruses, quairteta and
solos by the qusrtet and large choral choir of the
church, under leadership of E. Trevor Jones, and
with Mrs. Gladys Morgan Parmer at tba organ.
Tba members of the quartet of First church are:
Soprano, Miaa Goldie Peterson; alto. Mm. Esther
Collins Chatten; tenor, X. T. Jones; bass, P. A.
Ten Hsaf. By reqoeet, Mrs. Hugh Cj Ornweli
will read the Bible story, "Bamsoa and Delilah,"
and Browning's "SauL" J

At the morning service at 10:80 Dr. Stana-fiel- d

will preach, followed by the Bnndjay school
session at 12:15. The Epworth leagna et-- :30
p. m. will ha'e a gTeat meeting, with Dr. Stana-fiel- d

as the speaker on ''Church Obligations and
Privileges." The tint at Thanksgiving service of

that for me. only he doesn't know it. Pantages. Broadway at Alder, Pan- -Tuberculosis association through its
executive secretary, Mrs. Saidie Orr- - pered back to his hiding place in theThis will be the easiest harvest I've ever tagea vaudeville- featuring the Powelltop of a hemlock tree. Once there heDunbar, announces that the ed known." Chatterer snickered again. troupe. Ne program Monday. -began to think, a thing he had been tooBy this time he had reached the placeLUNCHEON THEME

wmi, maatty soatneriy.' Washington Bandar fair except probably
rain west prtrtlon; cooler tonight extreme east
portion; gentle wind, mostly southerly.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
' High prewire prevails eaet of the Mfwiasippl

and In the C.ulf States and a high press

Hippodrome, Broadway at YamhllLChildren's National Tuberculosis - so-cit-

which now has women soliciting excited to do before, and he remembered Loew vaudeville and, feature motion t.icwhere Rusty had hidden that fat 'nut-Chatte- rer

hurriedly pulled away the
leaves expecting to find the entrance

InHindi k Irsen's Dramatic
Stags p&ouction "(hosts'that his other big cousin, Happy Jack

the Gray Squirrel, has a habit of bury turM. CTciisrt or program SundAy.
Lyric. Eioadway near Morron, last

funds in Portland,- - is in no way con-
nected with the National Tuberculosis
association or any other phase or agency
of the campaign.

ing nuts under leaves and In the soft TOGETHER WITHure area of contiderable Importance overlies performance today of "Mardl tiras,'the PHfin alone. A creet low pressure area ' By Vella Winner musical travesty.the First Congregational and the First Methodist
earth, putting only one In a place, coura
it be that Rusty the Fox Squirrel had
the same habit? It looked very muchPoems Oat of the Great War Mr. Baker Eleventh at Morrison, Baker

to a hole. There was no bole there I

Chatterer looked both surprised and
'puzzled. "I am sure this Is the very

spot," he "muttered. He pulled away a
few more leaves and! then he noticed- - a
little soft placejn the ground as if the

churcbes will be held next Thursday at 1 1 a. m.
in the First Methodist church, and will be in Stock company, presenting "The Crim

extend from the Canadian interior southward
over the middle-wester- n states. Precipitation

.'haa oeenrred over moot of the Pacific elope and
in Manitoba. The weather is generally colder
in the West and milder in tba East. The tem-
perature i shore normal except in the South

Eliot will speak and give many illus-
trative readings this Sunday at 7:45 that way.cnarge.oi ut. Btanstield, ana toe Uev. w. T. Mo.

Tha son Alibi." Next week, starting Sun
day afternoon, "The Country Cousin."Klreen. I). D., will nreaeh tha sermon

ovrw company or plateks
BIBECTIOlT

HELLIG THEATRE MA5AGEMEKT
PRICES

Entire lower floor. 8L88 first bal
eesy, eeatar (rear), tL8- - bet8
Bides, 1 aetoad bslrosy, etaUr
(rear). Hi both sides, tie.
Remember, Beat Sale at Rhermas.Claj'i Store, Sixth aad M orrises

p. m. at the Church - of Our Father, read byThanksgiving day proclamation will be
th Her. C. 0. MeCulloch.Broadway at Yamhill. The . music ateast and alone tha Oregon and UUHonii coast Motion Fictamsurface of the earth had been disturbed

recently.this evening's worship hour Is especially

At its meeting Thursday, Novem-
ber 18, the Business Women's club
heard Saidie Orr Dunbar speak on
"Public Health Program of the Or-

egon TuberenlosLs Association." Mrs.
Dunbar gave an interesting talk on
the results of the activities of the
organization, one of which is the
open air school at Mount Tabor.

The young people's and Sunday school evan
eelistic camnaicn will continue this eomina week

But even If he did he must have a
storehouse, too. The thing for him to
do now was to spy some more and try
to find that storehouse. He Just couldn't
and wouldn't believe that Rusty hid
every nut he found in the leaves or
ground. No, sir, he wouldn't . believe

Chatterer began to dig hurriedly. Al Columbia, Sixth and Washington, con-
tinuation of "Behold My Wife," withbeautiful. The choir : Mytilene Fraker except Wednesday night, in the Clinton Kelly

Relative humidity at Portland; Noon yester-
day, 74 per rent; 5:00 p. m. ymterday. 74

.per cent: 8:00 a. m. today, 85 per cent.
Precipitation since January 1st: Total, 33.07

'inches; normal, 85.54 tnchen; deficiency, 8.4T
Stites, Mrs. II. Hucke, Ross Fargo, most at once he felt something hard.

"Ha, I thought so! exclaimed Chat Elliott Dexter.Walter Hardwick, and R. W. Hoyt, Liberty, Broadway at Stark, Norma
inches. EUWAU1J U ft.L,i-- s. organist. All welcome. Adv.

Memorial Methodist Episcopal church. Preaching
by tha pastor and Rev. Marcus B. Parounagiaa.
Mr. Parounagian will lecture Monday evening on
"From Armenia to America." There will be a
Thanksgiving service on Thursday evening at
.7:30. 1 I -

terer, and brought out a fine fat hickory
nut. It had been buried' just beneah that There must be a storehouse some

Free Dental Clinic The Oregon stateOBSEHV ATIOTfS HFII in Broadway at Taylef
Phon Mala 1the surface of the soft soil. He tossed where, and he would find it. Why didn't

Rusty come back there ? He had had 3Miss Jessie Hodge Millard gave a 10 SPECIAL PRICE'
board of dental examiners 'desires a
limited number of patients who desire
to have fillings, inlays or crowns made

It aside and dug faster than ever. He
wanted to get to the opening to that plenty of time to go rover to the bigIr. T. A. Gallegher, the ne pastor Of Sunny-fid- e

Methodist church, haa led the young people
in "Win My Chum services" the past week. Ilia minute talk on the influence of good hickory tree and return to bury an Mat. Today, 2:15

Floor IU8. Bal. u, Oal. tOe
bv graduate dentists. Apply at theSTATIONS other fat nut It must be that he wastalcs drew a splendid attendance. . They antici-

pate a fitting close to their meetings in a service
hole he was sure was there somewhere
and . he wanted to do it before Rusty
should return.

books in the lives of children. Mrs. I. L.
Patterson, wife of Senator Patterson,library of North Pacific college. East taking those nuts somewhere else. Chat-

terer hurried back through the treetopa
led by Dr. Pratt at 8:30 o clock Sunday night.
All leaguers of Sunnyside cordially invited. But though Chatterer made the dirt LAST'

TIME. TONIGHT, 8:15
from Polk county, and vice president
general of tire national organization of
the Daughters of the American Revolu

to the hiding place from which he hadfly he found no hole and he found no
more fat hickory nuts. That one was first watched Rusty. Sure enough.

Bev. W. B. Gordon, pastor of the Sellwood
Mehodiet church, will discuss some of the lessons
we may learn from tha Pilgrim Fathers- - Sunday
night. There will be appropriate music. The
Junior league is at 2:30 and the Epworth league
at 6 :30. Miss Nellie Curtis, auoerintendent of

tion, was a guest of the club. there was Rusty going in quite anotherthe only one. Quite forgetting that he

ialsV toaMes--

need ttie health
and strength,
other babied
have Gained

didn't want to be caught there by Rusty, 80
amutmrf

rovvn
TALKToay

direction.
tCopyright. 1920, by T. W. Burgees.) Saaaaalthe Deaoonese borne,, will speak at the latter

service.

Hiss Marian Glenn, who was formerly
the national organiser for the profes-
sional and business women's clubs, was
also a guest. Miss Glenn stated that in
her travels from coast to coast she had
never eaten a better business luncheon

he lost his temper which, you know, he
loses quite easily, and scattered the
lea"ves this way. and that way,v all the
while scolding as only he can.

Baker, Or. ......... .
.Kobe, Idaho. .. .. .. .
'Ho'tyin, Mass. ........
I Jluffslo, . Y.
fhinage. 111.

Colo. .enfer, r . b

, .! Moinea, Ibtta . . . .
Krmno, Cal. .........
i;alreUD, Texas......
Helena, Mnnt. ......
Honolulu, T. II . . ...
Ilaron. S. D. ....... .
Juneau, Alaska ......
Kansas CHy, M.,,.r.

The next story: Rusty Haa a LittleThere will be a laymen's Thanksgiving service
Fun With His Cousin.Wednesday evening at 7 :30. with a number of

snort uaxa ana food singing. ,

than that served by the Y. W. C. Aof two weeks ago, the Intervening time throixI.Portland. was given theatre managers as well asThe First Presbyterian church It is requested that all members who the musicians to reorganize on a "pre-strik- e"

basis. The Columbia orchestracan possibly assist In the sale of Christits pastor. Dr. Harold Leonard Bowman,
in the pulpit at both services on- Sunday.
The raorninr service will be a celebration

j ym niifniOT, vi a, ,
Mar-hfie- Or....
lldfnnl Or mas seals on Saturday. December 4, tele

phone Miss Charlotte Harris, Tabor 2888.klrmphi, Tenn. ......
As 'next Thursday Is a holiday, the

of the Pilgrim Tercentenary. At the
evening service Dr. Bowman will speak
of Paul's experience with the governor

Sixth and Oregon streets, berore
a. m. Monday.- - Inquire for Dr. F. W.
Hollister. president, or Dr. W. D. Mc-

Millan, secretary. Adv. -
Beer Killed) Fined 158 Walter Dickey

of Monument, Or., was. arrested early
this week ty L B. Haeeltine, deputy
game warden, for killing deer out of
season and was fined $50 following a
hearing Wednesday at John Day, ac-
cording tof a report filed at the head-
quarters of the state fish and game
commission.

: Camp Closes) lit 'Men Jdle .The
Clarke. County Timber company near
Yacolt, Wash., has suspended operations
and thrown 150 men out of employment,
says E. C. Erickson, government check
scaler, who has Just returned to the for-
est service from the camp. High freight
rates was given as the cause for the
early closing.

Sbephard's Aato Bni Llse Portland,
Astoria and Seaside division Leave
Portland 10 a. m.. 1:30 p. m. ; arrive
Astoria 4 p. m., 7 p. m. Leave Astoria,
10 a. rtv, 1:30 p. m. ; arrive Portland,
4 p. m.. 7 p. mi Busses leave St. Charles
hotel. Front and Morrison. Telephone
Marshall 438L Adv.

Cow Cksses Shoulder FratBre---G-. H.
Byer, 57, 176 Watt street, suffered a
shoulder fracture at the Union Stock-
yards Friday night when he was

TEMP. I

- a c
I hh3 --1 --3

52 34 .04
. .... 58 40 .28
, 60 42 0
. . .', . 44 38 0..... I3-- 46 0... .. 70 42 T..... 8 44 0
. . . . . 82 46 .10
.....0 80 0
.....64 40 0

0 0
, .... 54 28 0
. . . . . 88 . . .01

70 62 0
64 64 0
68 48 . 08
58 48 .87

62 0
66 46 0
52 44 0- . . 0
62 48 .10
72 30 0

. . . . . 70 64 0..... SO 46 0
48 48 0

. .... 66 48 .73

.....50 .. .... 68 88 .20

. .... 76 80 0
65 44 .84

.....70 60 0..... 48 86 0... . . 63 88 .26

. . . . . 6-- J 52 O

82 60 .16
. , . . . 84 44 .40...... 86 34 0
I.... 44 .. .10
, .a. . 64 40 .04..... 72 66 0
.i...-1- 2 .. 0
.....62 43 .32
. .... 28 . , 0...... 60 46 .22

62 48 .14
64 42 0
58 30 ,04

luncheon meeting will be held on Friday,
November 26. H. B. Van Duzer. presiFelix. - Beginning with the morning serv EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk

will not take its place until Tuesday,
due to the fact that Monday will be
its "day off." There will be ijc orches-
tra in the Peoples theatre on Wednes-
day and in this house, as in the Colum-
bia on Tuesday, organ' music only will
be featured. One day each week with-
out orchestra music comes as a result
of the strike agreement which provides
a six day week for all union employes

Union Musicians at
Places, Following
Strike Interruption

The first actual return of union musi-
cians who remained out on strike 18
weeks against Jensen and Von Herbert
employment, took place today when the
orchestra in the Peoples theatre gave
its premier number at 1 . o'clock this
afternoon.

Although the strike of Northwest mu-

sicians and operators was terminated

TOfllOHT rioor, 11 row 88.80, T
rows 82; Balconv. 8 man 81.80, IT mw
81; Oallerr, T rows So. admieslen 80a.
SPI0IAL MAT. TODAV Floor, 81.80;
Balcoar, 81; Gallery, rwerred and

tOe, "

dent of the Chamber of Commerce, willice tnis church win enter upon an in-
novation so that parents of young chil
dren wm oe aDie to attend tno cnurcn speak on "Portland's Maritime Position.'

Miss Frances S. Hays will preside.service. This will be arranged by the

ew lor. N. T.. . . . . .

Kome, A!axs
orth Head. Wah . . . .. .

Korth I'laltr, Neb.'. . . .

Oklahoma ; City. Okla..
I'hoenix. Aria. ........
ritt?borfh,Ta
Portland, Or. ....... .

Prince Rupert, B. C. .",
Ponebarg , Or. .......
RoKwell, N. M.

' Fecramento, Cal. . .' . ,
Mne.

w

Chapter A of the P. E. O. Sisterhood
conduct of a nursery where the-- children
will be taken care of during the service.
The nursery will be. in charge of a reg-
istered nurse and competent care will be

will hold its regular meeting on Mon-
day,- November 22, at 2 o'clock, at the
home of Mrs. G. F. Peek, 868 Dunkley

UCII Ifi Jfovember li. Foar DaysnUUU Thanksgiving aad gat. Mats.
Mall Orders Received new

Box Office Sale Opeas next JKoaday
World's Host - Besetlfal ProdaeUoa

avenue. v

used in the oversight of the children.
Any parents who wish to avail them-
selves of this service are invited To leave
their children in the nursery while they
attend church. i '

- The First Presbyterian church will hold a
Thanksgiving service Thunday morning from

The Americanization committee of the
Portland Woman's Research club held

Y11 tII IIexecutive session at the Portland hotel
Monday. Among the new plans adopted tnu tnm tnow10:30 to 11:80 in response to the jproclama-tion- s

of tha president and the governor. There
will be special musM by the quartet at this
service and a sermon Will be given by the pas-
tor on "The Overflowing Chalice." Members of

were the holding of patriotic meetings

er. rani, ninn .......
, PIt Lke Chy. Utah...

Paa Iiego, Cal .......
Fan Fran-ic- Cal...,
heattle, Wa,h . ; . . . . ,

Rlieridan. Wyo. . . . ,

Sitka. Alaska.,,..'..,
Spokane, Wanh. , . , . . .

Tampa, Eta..
Tanena; Alaika .......
Tatonsh Waab.,
Taldes, Alaeka.
Tanconrer. B. C
Walla Walla. Wash. . .
Washington, D. ,....
lakima. Wash. ......

In connection with and to help make
the nationalisation ceremony roost im tririSft id Ii -squeezed against the wall by a cow

he was leading, into a stall. He was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital.

any churches or congregations not holding serv-
ices on thst day axe cordially invKed to this
Thanksgiving service,

The Sunday school of the First Presbyterian
church had another record attendance last Run-da- y

with 1028 present. This ia a carefully

Address , letters, checks, nostoftlce
money orders to VV. T. Pangle. ADD
18 PER CENT WAR TAX. Include
self - addressed stamped envelope.-EVE'- S

Floor, '84 ; Balcony, 8 rowt
84. 4 at 8, IS at l; Oallery. T rows
reserved, 1 80. BOTH IIATI.
Floor, 81: Balcony, 6 rows 18, IT
rows 2i Gallery, res., 7 rows L

Held to Grand Jnry Ray Krlegerand
C. A. Kreyer waived hearing jn the
municipal court Friday and were bound
over to the grand jury by Judge Ross- -

organized school ot religious instruction and a
cordial Welcome ia extended to all who are
not enrolled an any such snhool at oreeent.

With the coming of Tbankseiving the spirit
of praise rA giving haa manifested itaelf in theman on" charges of larceny of an auto

mobile. Bail in each case was fixed at Perfectionscuriuea 01 v esuninater rreaoytenan cnarcn.
On Thursday nnrning the congregation willJ500.
worship with that of the FiraL PraabvterianShepard's Anto Has I.inea Portland- - church at 10:80. Dr. H. L. Bowman will

Hood Rivar division: Leave Portland preach the sermon. On Sunday the pulpit will
be fined by KT. W. P. Whit. X). 1.. in the9 :30 a. m.. 10 :30 a. m.. 2 :4a p. m Ar

rive Hood River, 13:30 p. m., 2 p. m 8
The asbestos protected tire
with more rubber and more
fabric the best tire you
could buy at any price.

morning, and Kev, Lewis S. Chafer, p. V.. in
the evening. Reiii51p. m. Busses leave St, Charles hotel.

'
. Manual to Hike Maiamas for their
w eek-en- d trip will visit Larch rr)buntain,
leaving the Union Btatlon it 11 o'clock
toniglit for Multnomah Falls,- - from

hero the hiks w ill begin about mid-
night.' The party will stop for ISnch at
the sprine; a mile and one half below the
summit, and reach the top in time for

unrUe. Heavy shoes and warm cloth-
ing, a light of some sort and an extra
w rap re necesenry- - as Is also food for
two meals and a lunch along the trail.
Tersons not suitably clad may be turned
back If the wea.thfr is bad. The return
trip will brinfr the party into Portland
about 8 p. m. Sunday.

Shephnrd'e Alto lVai Line Portland- -

A number of Bible school classes, tha Toting
Front and Morrison. Phone Marshall People's society, and Boy Scouts nlan to bnmr

DANCING!
Every Evening 'tit te 11
la the Big Ballroom at tha

F O O D
4381 Adv. -

, i a real Thanksgiving day to some families that
otherwise 'would be unable to have a special Always on Duty helps to bring out theMiss Flynn to Give Concert Mayme nappy day. The Woman a association wid give J A SALEa TMiutscmng tea at tha Fatten noma Wednes

pressive ; handiwork exhibits and com-
munity entertainments to be ' held in
various parts of the city ; a- - ivisiting
neighbor committee ; the devotion of
15 minutes of each department meeting
to the study of government and citizen-
ship. In order to get further acquainted
with our foreign born citizens and that
the members- - may know the art and ac-
complishments of these various' peoples
It was decided to invite a talented
woman formerly from some-othe- coun-
try to come to each study meeting as
guest of the club and to exhibit laces,
embroidery, painting or other handi-
work, made by herself or her country
women. Mrs. Eldon J. Steele will pre-
sent a woman, with her own handiwork
art exhibit at the next meeting. Mrs.
Edith Knight Hill will present some
legislative .questions. Mrs. Helen Miller
Senn will discuss bills to be presented
at the next legislature. Mrs. O. M.
Dean will present the five measures that
the club women of America are trying to
get through congress. Mrs. D. M. Wat-
son will speak on Americanization prob-
lems and naturalization proceedings in
Portland. The invitation of Mrs. J. F.
Kelley for the committee to attend the
next parent-teach- er meeting at Shat-tuc- k

school was accepted. Mrs. Lee
Davenport, chairman of Americaniza-
tion, presided.

First Divine Service

Helen Flynn will give the concert at the
Men's Resort Saturday night at 8 o'clock,
November 20. Miss Flynn is remem 'tnesRmday from 8 to 5 p. m. Besides giving a pro-

gram, they expeot to gyve the home canned realbecauyoj
inut ana jelly.

At tne Men s elnb Sunday at 12:10 B. W.bered at the resort for the pleasing con
cert she gave last season.

AT the store q "Depend-
able Drugs," at least one

registered pharmacist is al-

ways on duty, ready to fill
prescriptions.

Neighbor will continue his discussion on: "The
Trial and Crucifixion of Jams." This-- meeting nEt. Helens division Leave Portland. 7 :30 S H O.W,is open to all men of the community.Salem Cii Stage Mne Connects

O. E. train No. & Salem-- , arrive Mill

To prove the above state-
ment at prices cheaper than
you could repair an old
casing.

THESE TIBES ABE

Guaranteed
a. rru. 10 a. m.. 1 T30 p. m., 4 p. m. ; ar The Bible school continues to crow. Laxt

week the attendance - record was again brokenrive St. Helens, 9 a. m.. 11:30 a. m.. City.-- l p. m. Also connects O. E.' train

Cosmetics only bide skin trouble,
but Resinol Ointment, aided by Resi-n- ol

Soap in most cases, dears away
blotches, roughness, arid armiiar. de-

fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural color of health.

Giv th Realae! prwdoess a trial, far eat
by ail dtuagiaes.

WJUl O08.S prnw t:30 p. m. Leave St Helens, No. 9 Salem, arrive Mill City 1 p. m, i ne forties Presbyterian ennrab win exon7:30 a. ro.. 10 a. m.. 1:80 p. m..- - 5:S0 Joseph Hamman, proprietur. Salem. erate in the Albina community Thenksdvin
p. m. ; arrive Portland, 9 a. m.. 11 :30 service which will be held at the Third BaptistPhone 44 Adv. .

This service has been con-
tinuous for more than thirty
years. Ia. m.. 3 p. m.. 7 p. m. Saturday and

Sunday, leave St. Helens p. m. ; leave
Portlnad-Newfaer- g Bosses leave Fourth

and Alder dally, 8 :30, 9 :30. 11 a. m.. and
1, 2:30, 4:15. 5:30. 6:30 p. m. ; Saturday

88 Exhibits of Food Prodnetf

Bead Ceaeerts fl to l be. and
Til to 18t88 p. m.

Leetare Daily at till p. a. oa
CHILD FEEDING

By XUi Lassie Lane, ef O. A C
show opeit i r. m. to ii p. x.

ADMISSION 11 CENTS

unurcu, luursuay at xu:3u a, m.
Sunday evening the Woman Missionary ty

will have charge of the service in the
Fourth Presbyterian church. Special musical
number! will be given by Mr. and MrsJ Hamilton
and Min Ruth Acnew. .

' J'ortland 11:15 .. m. Bussea leave St.
Charles hotel. Front and Morrison.

List,
,t!8.8
. 28.88
. 87.48
.'88.88
. 87.48
. 88.28
. 48.18

Price.
S12.BO

13.50
16.0018.5021.0022.OO
23.O0

'Sis.
88x8 .
88xStt.
SzxStt.
81x4 .
88x4 .
88x4 .
84x4 .

and Sunday. 11 p. m. Phone. Mam 3314. jW NEVER CLOSErnone Marshall 43si. aot Adv. Sunday nient in Ht Tabor Prmhvtert.n
chnreh the Sunday school will present a May- -

. Coseert : at Men's Bort MaymeWUeoBsIn Maa Seeks Site William
A. Fannon Of Appleton, Wis... former i lower memorial service celebrating tha ter

centenary of the landing of the Pierima. TheHelen Flynn and her students will give
a concert at the Men's Resort tonight program wtu include pageant, special music, in- - gale price leelades war tax.

, All sizes ia proportion.
official of the shipping board- - in the
Northwest district, arrived in Portland
Thursday. Fannon heads the Telulah

ciuuiua ine tamoua nunuay senooi orcnestra,
tableau and readinzs. A union Thenknrivinzat 8. The' program is open to the public.

Steamer efralda for St. Helens and service will be held in this church Thursday at To Be Held SundayRainier, daily at 2:30 p. m., foot of
Alder street. Sundays, SL Helena only.

iu.au a. m., lasting one hour. The sermon
will be preached by Rev. D. L. Fields of the
Mount Tabor M. K. church. Sneciai muaie by
the Mount Tabor Presbyterian choir.

Calvary Presbyterian will hnM wr- -

Perfection Tire
Company

relrat-p- e company, which manufac-
tures a penetration paint for: wood fin-
ish, work. He Is contemplating the cen-
tralization of his new "industry in this
district and has hpn conferring with
officials .of the Chamber of Commerce

1 :80 p. m. Adv. . The First Divine Science church will
Im M. Davis, deatist, Mohawk building. --was w-'- " im im

H Coo and AlderStsi5 I

III Ut5-PsawT-ei Oajuar.
PlPHOwl MAIN T3II

u
J P

eiaDy interesting service at 10 :30 a'clock Thanks le t sta.188Tte RttkiillelslllGood work. No catchy, fake promises. 18TH ASD 8TABK 8TS.f Igiving morning.
On Thanksgiving mornin- - at 10 o'clock, thereAdv.on thla subject. . .

will be a union Thankaoivine aervica in this

hold Its last service Sunday In the Blue
room of the Portland hotel. Thanks-
giving day union services will be held
in the new edifice of the First Divine
Science church. 816 East Clay, near
East Twenty-fift- h, at 11 sL m. A cor-
dial Invitation Is extended to all.

Dr. San ford Whltlsg sag returned.Pert Legislation Planned To discuss ehureh, corner East Forty-filt- h and Hancock
Cameron

Skteis
Wiluau

(UncnCo.Journal bldg. Adv. .the best means of pursuing river
rvel development and to formulate a Dr. James W. Bosenfeld has returned.
program for drafting a measure to Adv.

streets, under the auspices of three of the
churches of tha Rose City Park district These
are Unity church, the Rosa City Park MetV
odiet and Rose City Park PresbyteriaS churchev.
Dr. Hewett. pastor of Rose City Park Methodist
churchy- - will deliver the address.

is Mumr ait cuisai wnatv- - upresent to the legislature, the port leg
aiulltlinHintiifimitlrliriliiMirillifisttilislative committees of the Chamber of MCCORMACK AND IftVINaFRATERNAL A Thanksgiving service, with sermon bv thCommerce will meet Monday afternoon

with representatives , of the port and
new pastor, tha Rev. J. V. Metgler. will be held CHARLIE WILSONat ia a. m. Tnursday in Vernon Presby

Mumtrr itih assisted 8? am strsiMultnomah camp Friday night gave terian church. Next Friday night at 8 o'clock
a communion preparatory service will! be held Health Four Weeks Awaythree rousihg cheers when G. C. Tiche in the church. All members are reauestetd to KITTY THOMASnor .was given a gold watch by J. O.

Liniment
relieves pain
Nature's mr

arcena una service in preparation lor the com
m union on novemner I'M 3ijxi i inmWilson, heao. manager of the ordir, on

behalf of tha head consul, I. I. Boak of tTJXITEO BRETHRENu:nver, for bilnerlnir in his team ofr The fOur United Brethren fhnrrhe ofapplication hustlers ahead of the oilier the city will hold a union Thunlrxfi vine- - PANTAGESil, MATINIK OAILY, X:SO Sw jll
it Is backache, stiffWHETHER or a sprarn. Sloan's Lin

five teams of old Multnonwh. The camp
is credited with 303 new member for service Thursday morning at 10 :30, at
for October and already has more than
that forN"ovember. Friday night a class

iment penetrates without ruDDing,
warms the achinz part, scatters the
congested blood and drives the pain
away. Use it freely. Does not stain

of 176 was received with, the ceremonies
commemorative of the pioneers of the

Taodertlla'i Charm tnf Javenil Pradesttea,

The Powell Troupe
8 Other Bis Act

I Shew Daily. Kitht Cvrtatn T and ft.
Northwest, the woodsmen of clvllixation

p irsi cnurcn. r.ast fifteenth and EastMorrison streets. Rev. E. O. Shepherd,
pastor of the Third church, will deliverthe sermon. A union chorus, formed bysingers from the four churches, will fur-
nish the music. Miss Leila Luckey will
read the president's proclamation.

The pastor of th First United Brethren
church is preaching a aerira of sermons thatare being emphasized by th use of a male
ehorua and stmopticon view. He calls these
Services "Sunday night stimulstan." The Hnn.

Ladies! the skin. 35c. 70c, H.40.who blazed the tralL
Judge J. H. Jones delivered an ad-

dress of welcome Friday night to the
class of 15 new members who were re LYRICceived by Kirkpatrick council. Security
Benefit association. L. M. Thomas, state
manager, delivered the instructions and

day school of this church- - ia in the midst of a
drive for big thinss. They hone to double th
enrollment and average attendance by Iecember

Fred C. King presided. Applications
for. membership . to the number of 30

i ajb orcuvaui, uuoer rroieasor vuizora. ss
furnishing music at th opening of each Sunday
mornina service. The school meets n in m

MU8I0AL. OOSJIDT
Dlltew mm4 Vrwnks a

"MAR Dl OSAS
TH s)sni8 eheru la Pull Sleees

Matlnass at 2l H.rt, T an .
Chorus flirt' OanUst PrWar llht

Save Your November
.paid laundry bills.

They will be worth $15 to
at least two dozen women.

were read by the secretary.

DANCE TONIGHT !
PORTLAND'S riHEST HALL

Broadway, Hall
With Fle&isg's Orebestra, De Lax

Best Dans Music In the West
ETEBT WEEK SIGHT

$100 Cash Prize Waltz
. Thursday

Hassalo lodge, L. O. O. F-- Friday eve
nlng received a class of 37 for the first

At the Fourth Enited Brethren church. Hiss
Leila Luckey. pastor, will preach Sunday morn-
ing. .Th vening service will mark the begin-
ning "ot a special aerie of revival aermona by
Kev. Ira Hawley, pastor of the Second United
Brethren church. Rev. -- E. O. Shepherd, pastor
of the Third United Brethren choruo. will havecharge of the singing. Thes meetings Will con

degree or degree of brotherly love. The
work was put on in the center of an
admiring throng of several hundred
members and visiting members.

tinue eacu uigui ior at least two weeks.The reception and dance at the Artl Ba4KER
NOW PLAVIR8)

The Bavatlansl StloHi anitls Sums

"The Crimson Alibr

You may be one of these.
, 8 ,:

See Sunday papers of Nov.
for details.

sans' home Friday and Friday evening
was .attended by many, members and ' H26 Hawthorn at Twenty-sevent-28 trees thla afternoon and will serve din Cotillion Haller at 8 :30 to members and visitors attheir friends. This institution is the
trifle of the order and is jus: opened East Thirty-nint- h and Hawthorne av

P Bs W ewawj fl irtas m wvvavn w

PORTLAND GAS 4 COKE CO.
Weaderfal BsN Beartag Spring

- Floor
ETEBI WEEK K1GHT EXCEPT

M 05 DAT

Pioneer in the Milk Diet Treatment

The- - Moore Sanitarium
Office 908SelIing BuUding

MOST patents t come with serious
ailments Four weeks under

our way of fivinr the Milk Care does the.
work. Then there is the wise patient who
comes before the breakdown. His body
machine is placed in good running order.
He has pep. He lives longer. He is
happier. The terms include professional
services and are surprisingly low.

niYmiDTiit.iti

enue. ' , j , m

With no degree work and a lhard sur-
face pavement on which to park auto-
mobiles, Arleta Odd Fellows held ' a
rousing meeting Friday eveenin?.

The Daughters of Scotia entertained
the members of Clan Macleay Friday
night-a- t the Pythian building with a
musical and literary program, dancing
and refreshments and many original
stunts that gave the large attendance

for fraternal purposes at Divwion and
East Seventy-fourt- h street--

Washington lodge. A. F. and A. M., be-
gan its degree work-thi- s afternoon at 2
o'clock at East Bumside and Eighth
street and will continue its sessions
through the evening, conferring the de-
gree of master mason under direction
of Past Master H. H. Young, assisted
with the degree team of 1915.

Sunnyside lodge, A. F. and A. M.. be-
gan examination and conferring of de

--Ml

V V J

NfcSlaafi taTaaa

We ntalBtala the largest and si eat
np.to.dste Danrlng Bcneol la the
rtty. Competent profraalosal

at sot kails dally.
JfOITTBOSE BIXOLER. Mgr. r

TO DAT J. Warve KrHan TOrliaMT
THE aftCCN SLASH" ,

Th si sin
"TMI ftlVAl. AnTISTS

Per OUssr apesnsMe steinSira. .much amusema&a. auirtirfFitiilHrniirtnriiHlirriiffsrattW


